Govt. of Telangana
Aarogyasri Health Care Trust

CIRCULAR

Lr. No.AHCT/ 17/Emp./ OP evaluation /2017 dated: 27/02/2017


2) Annexure to SCA in new Archives of Aarogyasri Website

****

1. With reference to the cited subject matter, it is informed to all the Network Hospitals that, certain modifications in the SCA between AHCT/NWH[21.04.2016] with respect to the Modified Guideline on OP evaluation Package are carried by virtue of Article 2 (6)(c) "Online /Trust Web Portal" R/w Article 2(6)(c), Article 3(v) of SCC of SCA and Cl.II (1) last para.

2. Existing Clause in SCA [website dt.21/04/2016] : At page no.12, A11) under the caption "Package includes" last para reads as: "(The hospital applied for empanelment shall provide free O.P evaluation of patients including consultations and investigations for listed therapies who may not undergo treatment as I.P)"

3. Modified Guideline: At page no.12, A11) of SCA under the caption "Package includes" last para is to be read as follow::

["The hospital applied for empanelment shall provide free Out patient evaluation of patients including free consultation, investigations and drugs for all Aarogyasri patients who may not undergo treatment as I.P."]

4. In view of the above, the 2nd cited titled ‘Annexure to SCA’ with regard to the caption ‘Package includes’ in new Achieves of Aarogyasri website stands to be cancelled, and the present Circular which is the Modified Guideline on OP evaluation package shall be binding upon all the Network Hospitals under AHCT.

[Signature]
Chief Executive Officer

To,

1) The MD/CEO/Medical Superintendent of NWHs.
2) The General Manager (PMU), AHCT with a request to place in the portals of Andhra Pradesh and Telangana.

Copy to:
The Executive Officer (Adminn), AHCT for favour of information.
The PS to CEO, AHCT for favour of information.